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GEAND OPEEA MOUSE.

Freeland Opera House Co., Lessees.

THREE NIGHTS,
COMMENCING

Thursday, March 14.
Irving:

AND HIS

J oily Company,

la a repertoire of this year's great comedy
successes. Opening in the four

act comedy entitled

"A Runaway Wife."
I The laughing success of tho season. Hijili-

' j class singing and dancing specialties at every
performance. Rich costumes, special scenery
lorouch uct throughout.

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cents,
| Ladies* 15 cent special bargain ticket issued
jfor the opening night only.

Scats on sale at McMenamin's store.

ONE NIGIIT ONLY,
TUESDAY, MAR. 12.

THE GREATEST DOMESTICCOMEDY OF THE AGE

THE
MISSOURI
GIRL

Presented by the inimitable comedian

Mr. Frecl Raymond
and a select company ofartists including

IMiiss IMlazie IRitcHie.
He-Written, Up-to-Dato

Hew Songs, Dances and Specialties.
Aid, NEW SCENERY.

Music by DcPierro's Orchestra.

PRICES: 25, 35, 50 and r /5 Cents.
Scats on salf at McMenninin's store.

PLEASURE.
March 17. Musical entertainment by ;

St. Aon s band at Grand opera house.
March 18-in. - Story of the Reforma-

tion." under the auspices of St. Paul's
P. M. church, at Grand opera house.
Tickets, 25, ::: and roc.

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong art*those who can cat and digest plenty of .
food. Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure digests'
what you eat and allows you to eat all 'the good food you want.. If you suffer j
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or Iany other stomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help but do you good. The
most sensitive stomachs can take it.
Grover's City drug store.

JNiltlic Sale.

There will be exposed to public sale,
on the premises of the undersigned, on
Thursday, March 14, 1001, at 10 a. in.,
the following: Horse.-., cows, chickens,
grain, farming implements, complete
stock of household furniture, household
goods and utensils, etc. Terms will be
made known on day of sale. M. 15.
Freas, Butler township.

Prof. Ivison. of Lonaconing, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to
cure hiin they fed him on morphine. A
friend advised the use of Ivodol Dyspep-
sia Cum and after taking a few bottles
of it he says. "It has cured me entirely.
I can t say too much for Ivodol Dyspep-
sia Cure." It digests what you eat.
Grover's City drug store.

Property for Sale.

A twelve-room house on the corner of
Washington and Lu/.erne streets and a
double block on the alley adjoining.

Apply to 11. M. Ilreslin. Froeland.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gain. It lathe iatiatdlscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It. in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cranopsand
all other results of impel feet, digestion.
PrlceMc. and 11. Largo size contains Zhitimes
small size. Boole all about dyspepsia malledfrte
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO' Cb'cago.

Grower's City Drug Store.

THE HORSE WORLD.

Scraps, 2:2112, will he raced this year |
| as a pacer.

Tim pacing stallion Early Bird, Jr., !

2:11 V&, has been gelded.
Gus \laeey lias invented a toe weight

and made application for a patent.
Sibilla. 2:13 1/_>, the Canadian pacer,

lias gone to the New York speedway.
It Is said that a liorse owned by Dr.

F. F. Innis of Moulton, Me., is 44 years
old.

I-eo S. 2:20 V,, by Colbert, 2:07 V:, is
considered one of the 1001 2:10 pacers.
He is owned by Mrs. Van Tassell, Hud-
son, N. Y.

Nearly 1,000 small horses were In-
spected recently by British agents at
Fort Worth, Tex., for shipment to
South Africa.

During the year 1000 there were 30,-
380 horses imported into England from
this country at a total valuation of
over $4,500,000.

C. N. Payne is now head trainer at

Robert Steel's Doylestown (Fa.) stock
farm. He claims that the 6-year-old
Adell Epaulet will be a 2:15 performer
this season.

One of the best entered 3-year-old
trotters in this country is NevilleGrad-
dy, by Ondale, son of Onward, dam
Grade N, by Crittenden. He is eligi-
ble to start lu $51,500 worth of stakes.

Captain Tutliill will have two cam-
paigning stables out this year. Ira
Ryerson will have charge of one in

Europe, while W. J. Rossmire, the ca-
pable lowan who raced Brown Dick,
2:12, will do the driving on this side
of the water.

There are 2,000 mares and about 80
stallions in the stud founded by Abdur
Rahman, the present amir of Afghanis-
tan, to improve the horse stock of his
domains. Most of the stallions are
Arabians and Turkomans, with a few
English thoroughbreds.?Horseman.

Maniiiin's IviHNc*.
j A kiss when 1 wake in the morning,

A kiss when I no to bed,
A kins when I burn my fingers,

A kiss when 1 bump my head.
jjv "aUT'Ia..A kiss when my bath is over,

A kiss when my bath hrgins;
My mamma is fullof kisses,

As full us nurse is of pins.

A kiss when I play with niv rattle,
A kiss when i pull her hair;

She covered me over with kisses
The day I fell from the stuir.

A kiss when I give her trouble,
A kiss when I give her-joy;

There's nothing like mamma's kis.sefV
To her own little baby boy.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.
flow It llni*ionn That Thin In !tot

I'art of the Government Service.

The constitution of the United States
gives to congress the power "to estab-
lish postotiices and post roads." And
this grant Is exclusive. No one can
enter into competition with the gov-
ernment In the carrying of mails. The
supreme court of the United States
has decided over and over again that
the federal government may make use
of any and all inventions that make
for the better execution of the duties
that devolve on it by virtue of the con-
stitution.

From the foundation of the govern-
ment tlie postolfiee has always been
considered a government monopoly. To
connect the telegraph with the post-
oiiiee is simply a logical development
of the postolfiee.

The adoption of the telegraph by the
postoiiiee is no more radical or social-
istic in Its tendency than was the dis-
placement of the post coach by the
railroad. The postoiiiee was founded
to transmit intelligence. It is bound to
keep abreast of modern inventions. It
would be admissible to substitute
something else for the telegraph if that
something else were better adapted to
the purpose.

\\ hen the postolfiee was first estab-
lished. letters were not inclosed in en-
velopes, but were doubled up and seal-
ed with wax. Then some one invented
the envelope. The government pre-
scribed that all letters should be in-

closed in envelopes. The government
first employed horses and wagons for
postal transportation. When railroads
were ? introduced, the government at
once made use of them to carry the

mails. Innumerable inventions have
been and are now used to facilitate the
mail service. How does It happen that
the invention which is the most perfect
of all for the transmission of intelli-
gence Is ignored by the government?

There can be but one answer. It is

in the hands of a powerful private mo-
nopoly which has the government by
the throat. The first line of telegraph
ever built was built by the United
States government and owned by it
from 1844 to 1847. When this line was
turned over to a private monopoly,
Ilenry clay, the Whig lender, and
Cave Johnson, the Democratic post-
master general, earnestly protested.
When the patriotic American citizen,
Morse, invented the telegraph, he de-
signed it primarily for the benefit of all
the American people. Ilis invention is

now controlled by two monopolies
whose service Is wretched and whose
rates are extortionate. There ore 77,-
000,000 people in the United States.
Not more than 500,000 have the benefit
of Morse's discovery. But in every
other civilized country In the world
this American invention is thrown
open toall. It Is only in the country of
its origin that private monopoly de-
prives the people of its use.?New York
Journal.

Maltreated Chinese Laborers.

M. L. Brocket!, who has been em-
ployed at construction work for the
Mexican Central railroad, reports the
arrival in Guadalajara of 400 China-
men who had been imported to work
on the grade of the road to the Pacific
coast. Mr. Brockett's account of the
Chinese camps verifies the reports
brought to El Paso by the Chinamen
who were some time ago arrested for
being without certificates. He says

that the Chinese contractors treat their
countrymen, whose transportation has
been paid across the ocean, with ex-
treme cruelty, giving them Insufficient
food and working them like slaves.
When the time of their contract ex-
pires, the Chinamen are rarely if ever
re-employed, as the contractors prefer
to secure a now lot of emigrants over
whom they can hold the power of un-
paid debt. When the laborers become
unruly, they are confined or tied to a
stake and starved Into submission.
Many, Mr. Brockett says, die from the
effects of the treatment they receive.
The boldest and most courageous, he
adds, attempt to escape. Some suc-
ceed, while others are captured and
taken back to be treated worse than
ever. The matter has lately been
brought to the notice of the Mexican
government. ?Mexican Herald.

Colorado Coal Miners.

A recent investigation of the condi-
tions surrounding the coal miners of
northern Colorado who struck for an
advance developed testimony that the
average wages of the men were .$.'54.70
each month, from which the company
charged for supplies from $4.50 to

$0.25. The men were also at an ex-
pense of about one-half a cent a ton to
pay a check weiglimon, employed by
the men themselves to check the
weight of coal hoisted from the mine.

That officer had been rendered neces-
sary, the men stated, because the com-
pany's wcighman had not always been
fair to the miners.

The materials necessary to mining

and which the men testified that they
were compelled to buy from the com-
pany are oil and powder. The com-
panies, witnesses said, exacted a
monthly fee of 50 cents from single
men and $1 from married men for the
services of a physician and 50 cents a
mouth for blacksmithing. The men
buy powdc- and oil in bulk and allege
that the company's charge is higher
than the market price, but that it re-

fuses to permit them to buy of others.

To IloorKunlise Clonkmakfri.

The cloakmakers' organization in
Chicago, which a few years ago were
in a flourishing condition, are about to
make efforts to reorganize. Thl; Indus-
try has been seriously hampered by the
immigrants who settle in Chicago and
accept the lowest grade of wages. Sec-
retary White of the garment workers
will appeal to congress for a measure
which lie is hopeful may abolish some
of the obnoxious conditions connected
with the manufacture of wearing ap-
parel.?Chicago Inter Ocean.

A LONDON CRIMINAL.
THE FOG THIEF AND HOW HE PLIES

HIS PECULIAR TRADE.

He Operates Boldly Both In the City

and on the Thames?Carries Off Ills
Plunder Prom Vans and Cabn
Shrouded In the Denae Gloom.

Thousands of thieves long for fog
with a great longing. Incredible as It
may seem, property worth tens of thou-
sands of pounds is every year stolen
from vans and lorries alone In London
streets. Quite nine-tenths of this prop-

erty disappears during fogs.
The leaders of the fog thief gangs

usually have some little capital to

start with. One of them affects to be
a cartage contractor on a small scale.
He takes very quiet premises that have
a high boarding round and that are
not overlooked. If he has plenty of
cellarage, ail the better. He has at
least one smart trap and horse and
two and sometimes three rogues to go
with it

Itis during the late foggy afternoons
and early evenings of winter that the
hauls are made. Streets with ware-
houses?and not shops that are lighted
brilliantly and early?on each side and
that are often congested with tratttc
are mostly chosen. The small and
smart though dingy and inconspicuous
looking trap plunges into the thick of
the traffic. It soon, In the gloom and
murk, places itself immediately behind
a van or lorry piled with packages of
various kinds.

The men in the quick trap are all on
the alert. One of them, a man chosen
for his immense physical strength, goes
to the head of the pony on some pre-
text. He soon has a package down
from the van infront. He Is provided
with sharp cutting Instruments, and he
has a powerful piece of strap with a
hook at one end. If there Is u boy sit-
ting behind the van, the men In the
trap contrive to get him down by di-
verting his attention. Even with a
view to distracting the possible atten-

tion of carters, the thieves generally
get up an altercation, or "barney,"
among themselves or with others. They
are men of colossal Impudence and
powers of abuse, and all attention be-
comes riveted upon them. In one case
not far from Farringdon street last De-
cember they carried off one parcel of
furs worth £7OO, the van boy being
temporarily blinded, as alleged, by n
lad with the thieves blowing some
snuff into his face from a pea shooter
and then disappearing.

One of the most notorious of these
fog thieves was a lithe young fellow
who crept along the back of a pony to

its head, American Jockey fashion, and
hooked what be could from out of the
van In front.

The great hauls of these men are
when they follow cabs and private car-
riages from a railway station. In such

cases they generally use two traps and
horses. A cab is marked that has ap-
parently valuable luggage on the top.

This is followed till some dark street
is reached where the way is narrow or
congested; then the driver of one of
the traps, that has a very swift pony
harnessed to it, deliberately drives
across the head of the cab or carriage
horse.

Of course there Is an angry alterca-
tion, and while this Is going on the
thieves on the other trap have got into
the immediate rear of the luggage la-

den vehicle. One of the thieves goes

along his horse's back and lifts the lug-
gage down.

One of the hauls effected last winter
in this way was worth £B,OOO and was
the property of Mr. de Silva, an Argen-

tina millionaire. The robbery took place
not far from St. Pancras' church Just
before the shops were lighted up.

As the summer sun brings forth
myriads of living creatures, so does a
Thames fog bring out upon the dark
and apparently deserted river a vast

horde of thieves. At least a dozen of
the wharf and lighter owners complain
of losing from their respective wharves
as much as from one to six hundred
pounds' worth of coal alone every year.

The reader can learn at any river-
side house frequented by tugboat men
that there are scores, literally scores, of
tugs pn the river that have never
bought a pennyworth of coal for great

numbers of years. The Thames police
would tell that same reader that men
have retired on competences who have

been reported to have made their whole
fortune out of coal stolen with im-

punity on the river.
The police are helpless over the vast

expanse of river and In the labyrinth-
ine backwashes. If they raid one of
the pirate boats in the gloom and dark-
ness, the spoil is turned out to the
bottom of the river in a trice. If this
sort of thing can be done to such an
extent with a commodity like coal, it
may be Imagined what befalls other
valuable property on wharves or in
lightens.

The fraudulent picker up of the
river blesses the fog. The picker up
is a man who notices that certain
barges with valuable cargoes are moor-
ed in such away that, if they broke
loose, they would entail vast expense.
The picker up sees that these barges
do break loose. That part of his work
he does in dead secret. And then, mak-
ing plenty of noise uhout it at this
stage, he rescues from danger the
very barges that he has set adrift and
senda in a heavy salvage claim.?Lou-
don Answers.

Acldn That Arc Death to Cholera.

The acid of lemons and oranges Is
fatal to the cholera bacillus. E*°en if
placed upon the rinds of the fruit the
germs will uot survive longer than a
day.?Ladles' Home Journal.

In the Georgian language, spoken In
the mountains between the Caspian
and Black sens, dada means mother
and mama father.

Starta^i
East StrocuDburg, Pa.

The Winter term of this popular institution
for the training of teachers opens J n. 2. 1001.

This pructical training school for teaohrrs
is located in the most healthful and charming
part of the state, within the great summer
resort region of the state, on the main line of
the I). L. Jt W. Railroad.

Unexcelled facilities; Music. Elocutionary,College Preparatory, Sewing and Modeling
departments.

Superior faculty; pupils coached free: pure
mountain water; rooms furnished through-
out; GOOD BOARDING A RECOGNIZED
FEATURE.

We are the only normal sohool that paid the
state aid in full to all its pupils this spring
term.

Write for a catalogue and full information
while this advertisement is before you. We
hare something of interest for you.

Address,
GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.. Principal.

\ The Cure thai Cures I
p Coughs, <s\
\ Colds, }
® Grippe, (k
N Whooping Cough, Asthma, I

Bronchitis and Incipient A
df Consumption, Is

[oTio'sl
The GERMAN remedy* g

\ CvweettweA -awi Win iWasea. j

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania ...

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and (iencral Novo.

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print...
50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers-- - WU.KES-B.RRE, P*.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.
98 Centre street.

fr'araraggMfr
jaj *****

S'Vd ,Tft^lea Good * Use gj

RAtLhOAO TIMETABLES
DELAWARE, SUBQCIJIANNA and

Schuylkill Railroad.
Time table in effect April 18, 1807.

I Trains leare Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook. Stockton, Bearer Meadow Road, Koanand Ila/.letou Junction at 8 80, ?00 a m, daily
except Sunoay; and T (6 a in, 3 33 p m, Sunday.

Irains leave DriltonforHarwood,t.'ranlerrj,
iornhickeu and Deriiifer at 8 3b, 6 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and < 0U a m, 3 38 p m, Snn-

| i \u25a0'?y-
--!Trains leare Drlfton for Oneida Junction,

, i Harwood Road, Humboldt Koad, Oneida and
. heppton at ? (8) a ra. daily except Sun-

I i ' 08 a m, J 38 p ra, Sunday,
j trains leave liazloion J unction for Harwood.

J i*nborr>, Tomhicken and beringer at635 a,u, dallyexcept Sunday; and 8 M a as, 4 32 p m,| unday.
Traino leare Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Road,

, ; Oneida and Sheppton at. 6 )2, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m,
i daily except Sunday; and 737 a \u25a0. 811 pa,

, -unday.
: | Train* leave Beringer for Tomhlck >n,Crnn-

\u25a0 ! ueiry, Haiwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
\u25a0 I at *. i.6, § 40 p m, dallyexcept Sunday; and :? 37
Ia m, 5177 p rn, Sunday.

Train* leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
. Road, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Hazlo-
I ton Junction a- d Roan at 7 11 am, 1340, 832

. p m, daily except Sunday; and ?11 a m, 344
p m, Sunday,

i .Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Uazle Brook, Ilekley, Jeddo

. and Drifton at 623 p m, dally, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m. 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Bearer
i ueadow Road, Stockton, liaale Brook, Rckley.
\u25a0 Jeddo and Drifton at. 8 46, 638 p m, daily,

| except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m. Sunday.
I Alltrains connect al llaaleton Junction withelectric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesrille. Audon-rlcd and other point* on the Traction Com-

pany's line.
Trains leaving Drifton at 8 30, 6 00 n m make

connection at Dcringer with P. H. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, liarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
nrer, a train will leare the former point nt150 p m, daily, except Sunday, arrirlng atDeringer at 8 (X) p ra.

LTTTVKTI('. SMITH.BnpwtnWn6mt

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
March 3 f 1901.

ArtIRANOKMEMTOf PASSKRGBK TRAINS.
LEAVEFRSKLANI).

A 12 a ra for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk.Allontown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Phila-delphia, New York and Delano andPottsrille.
f 40 a m for Sandy Run, White Harm
0 , o

w "k %-"r re, i'itnt.m mt Scr.titon. '
8 18 m for Hzxletou, v> Muuch

in ".n V 1Ailont "?1: Bethlehom. Ea.ton,
r. ..o

1 Ui!artclj>Jiia and New York.
9 .10 in for Hazlet.n, Mahanoy City, Hhcn-
. on

""d"*1'. ]!,'\u25a0 Carinel, Shamokin.1 20 Prn r<r Weathcrly, 81auck Chunk, Al-entown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Philadel-phia and Mew \ ork.
334 L n

f V,r Sttndy llun Whit Haren,
West.

6*" * Scranton and all points

7 P.j? for Hazleton, Delano and Potte-

ARKIVE AT FRKRLAND.
740 Hazleton" 1 Wcßther, y Pottsrille and

9 17 a in from Philadelphia, Kaston, Bethle-hem, Allontown, Mauch Chunk, Wenth-
Suh i* r® ton' Clty' Whonan-

on
doHh

; l. Larmcl and Shamokin.30
u l," frV. ra Bcranton, Wilkes-Barre andW hit© Haven.

1 li 1,1 from New York, PhiladelphiaLis ton, Bethlehem, Allentowu, MauchChunk aud Westherly.o 34 p m irora New York, PhiladelphiaEaston, Bethlehom, Allontown,ville, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, shen.u-
--_ OQ

doah, Mahanoy Cityami Hazleton.729 ii-hlt-IZ^"''1 '|,ko..Barr. knd

Agents
Urther iuformtloti inquire of Ticket

itULLINH.WI LRX'R, General Superintendent,
CH AS q X*"York CityCHAb. S. LEE, General Passenger Agent.

O J an nfmv t
n 1n?t, Blr^t' New YorkCity.J - LILDROV , Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

g Not at Half-Price
i Nor Below Cost
ja are our goods sold. We
V couldn't remain in busi-
m ness long if we followed
£ anything else but busi-

ness methods. We sell

& Shoes for Men, Women and Children,
| Hats and Caps for Men and Boys,

| Furnishings for Men and Boys,
A at prices which are as
A cheap, and quite frequent-
** ly cheaper, than others
K ask for the same quality.
A Give us a trial purchase
A and let us convince you
K that here is a store where
A your money can be spent
X to your, advantage.

1 McMENAMIN'S
jj
0 Gents' Furnishing,

H Hat and Shoe Store,
Mm

86 South Centre Street.

si


